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Young women online: polit ical and social participation and activism 
There are wel l-est abl ished hist orical t rends t hat  show t hat  new and emerging forms of  media are 
able t o disrupt  and t hen t ransform poli t ical and social opinion and discourse and have t he capacit y 
t o break down social hierarchies in order t o challenge dominant  socio-cult ural and poli t ical  norms.  
Social media or “ new digit al media”  are part  of  t his t rend and inf luence a reshape of  socio-cult ural 
and poli t ical norms,  pract ices and discourses t hrough awareness-raising,  act ivism,  and debat e.  
Recent  research has found t hat  social media have considerable pot ent ial  t o engage,  empower and 
act ivat e young women in part icular.  These online spaces are of t en women-only and explici t ly 
feminist  (‘ safe spaces’ ) and cent ral t o pol i t ical and social act ivism in t erms of  women’ s right s.  The 
quest ion remains,  however,  about  how t hat  ef fect  evolves,  and int ersect s wit h more t radit ional 
forms of  act ivism,  and ‘ how and under what  condit ions t hese new digit al plat forms relat e t o cit izen 
act ivism and prot est  pol i t ics’  (Valenzuela,  2013,  p.  921).   
 
Drawing on hist oric account s of  women-led spaces and public act ivism as generat ive of  feminist  
movement ,  as well  as account s of  cont emporary onl ine act ivism drawn f rom our current  research in 
Manchest er and Ireland,  t his paper explores how 'safe enough spaces' are mobil ised for pol i t ical and 
social act ivism and perspect ives on t he impact s of  such spaces on poli t ical  and social change.   
 
